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On 31 JuLy 1974 the Connission of the Jluropean Comnnrnities grarrted aid
anor:nting to 89A191010 u.a, to 341 projects as the second instalment for 19?3.



















Aid in national cumency
DM  'l2t6O3r5B3
FB  252rB0A 1826 Dkr  17,348,103
Fs'  89r133,880
{,  1 13261886 Lit  18,65618491375
F1  18,625 1573 €,  3,326,738













In &ggggfr 39 proieots concerned. with production stnrctures received. aitl
anor:nting to DM 511547fl97, Twenty two of these (lU 2014761971)  are concerned.
with farm reorgartisation, basically farm roads, d.rainage and the improvement of
small waterways.  Eleven of them are in Baden-Wurtenberg at fngerki-rchen,  Westhausen,
It:rittlingerrolbronn, Oberginsbaoh, Hochd.orf, Aalen, 3lur:nweiler, Breitingenr
Stein, Heuberg and. Wald.shut; four in Savaria at Dachau, Pfaffenhofen,  Weissenburg
a:rd. several centres in MictcLle Franconia; four in Lower Saxony at Achend-orf,
Rhod.e-hrra1,  Hord"en-Elbingerod.e and Otze-Ramlingen;  three in Hesse at Waldeck,
Iitrarburg arrd. Hofgeisnaro Seven projects (lU Z rM9r79O) are more particularly
conoerrred. with lantL d.rainage a:rd. irrigation,  sometirnes in conbination with farm
road.s and d.rainage. Five of these are in'North Rhine-Westphalia in the region
of Euskirchen, Bocholter Aa, Gellenbach, Pottheid.e, Angel-Pipenbach,  and two
in Lower 9*oty-in  the regions of Essen and l{eerbach-F\:hrseo Lastly, a total
of DM 2316201335 has been divid.ed. among ten miscellaneous projects, of which
two concern the adaptation and improvement of viticulture  in the Rhenish Palatinate
and in Lower Franconia; five the construction of storage and sorting centres for
potatoes at Schwandorf, Ivh:h1ried.  a,nd. Schwabach (ruvaria), Irliesen (tower Saxony)
and Goch-PfaLadorf (North Rhirre-l'Ies'tphalia)I two the construction of sheds for
fatterring cattle in Schleswig-Holstein and one flower production at lilalsch
(Baden-lfurtemberg) .
The nost important of the eighteen marketing projects (nU et rOJ6rQB6) are
the seven concerned. with the milk and milk products sector.  DM 1or895r!l8  has
been d.ivitled. between d.airies at Mlrnster, Billerbeck and Lage (North Rhine-




lhree projects for the constru.ction of abattolrs at Lingen (Lower Sa:cor4y),
f^  .  \  -  f  ^  ,  \ Erlangen (Bevaria)  and. Kiel (Schlesl,rig-Holstein) receive aid amc.rnting to
DM 4$71,795.
Four projects in the fruit  and vegetabLes sector have received. aid.
amonnting to DM 21813 1247. This is to be used to inci'ease 'che storage capacity
of the r{arehouses at Sernhausen and Eriskirch (Ba"d.en.i,trurtemberg)  and. for
freezing and sto::ing fruit  at 3ad Honnef (North Rhine-Westphalia) 
"
Aid amorrnting to Dl'i 21190t42O has been granted. to tnc projccts conccrned.
with the construction of wine pressing centres in  Lo'.orer Franconia and a wj-ne
processing plant at Rand.ersacker (Bavaria).
La"stly, the sum of Dlt 4851086 has been giranbed. for the expansion of a store-
house for frozen fish at Cuxhaven a.::d the establi-shment of a wholesale flower
narket at Reutlj-ngen  (haen-l,JrirtemUcrg).
fn Sglfl*E, a total  of Fts 252,800,8Z6 tras been granted" to fifty  one projeots,
forty fou:' of r,rhich arc conoerned- with prod"uction and seven lrrith marketing
structuree" Eleven of the projects concerning proCuotion structures deal more
particu.larly with farm reorganisationo  farn roads and rationalisati-on in East
Fland.ers (Brakel, St, I'lartens-Lierd.e,  St. ILiria-Oudenhove,  Parike, Mechelen),
hlest F'land.ers (Gistel, Boezinae)r Hainaut (EnShicn), the plovinces of Luxernbourg
f^-  \  .  /^  \  . (i[oville f  and. I1,  Longrrilly) and Ant'.terp (Poerc]erlee)  and receive a total  aid
of FB 84rB96?180,
0f the renaining thirty  three projects in this  sectoi', one concerns the
wate: supply in the province of }Iamr and. the other thirty  t:vc imp:'ovement of
tlre internal structure of 11035 farms, b7 the constructi-on or improvemcnt of con*
shed.s, pigst;rs, silos,  misoeila.neous build.ings, etco in the pmvinces of
Luxenbourg  (fi.ve pro;ects), Linbourg (two), Eae+ Fl-and-ers (tuec),  l,'est Flandors
(rour), Li€ge (rour)o Brabairt (rour), Antwerp (two), ltramur (two), Ilainar:.t (r:.vc).
One project involves ihe tv,ro last-mentioned provinces,
The largest share of tire money given to rnarketi"ng goes to the rneat sector
with f'rur pi'ojects ancl aid. amotmting to .t'3 161677 r)!.2 for the constrrrction of
a porl< butchcry a'i B:'ae (Lirnbourg),  ttrc erpansion of abattoirs at Zeebrugge
ancl- l'rlijtschate, and the mod"ernisation of a meat processing faciory at Ran:t
(lintnerp)" Aid arnounting to I'3 161143rZ)Q goes -bo the th.::ee renaining prc,jects;
the e:r-lpansion of a dairrtr rt  Schoten (Antwerp), the construction of ccre :r1
collecting centros et Lenz, Ohey and" Tongpirrnc, the e;prnsion of ;r vegetable
market and. the establlshrncnt of a paclcing station at Kampei*rout (Brabrnt)"
I"  _D;*lrgh, r.id o,mounting to nkr 17,3481103 has been granted. to nine
projects, of'r"tich six a.re coneerned- r,,rith ma:'keting  a,nd. three with prod-ucti"on.
The three applications concerned rrith produotion concern the pl:urting
o:i r,rind- brer.ks :n Jutland., the construction cf e oattle control cent:'o at
.l,^"lestrup and. :.n cxperirnentr:l pig breoding station on the isla,nd. of :lornhoLm
(rm 4,)22,209 in all).
Tirree of the six rnarketing nrojects concerned thc milk zued. milk prod.ucts
sector, where a,j.d. amoirnting to Dkr 4 1721r))J hc"s bcen gri:"nted. for the
constnrctj-on o.f a cheese factory at Aera, and the ilod.ernisation  end. constraction
of d.airies at F.ibe av.d- Holstebroo f\nio projeots concern the meat sector$ the
oonstrr-rction of an ebattorr at A:rlborg ond a meat processing fectory at
Fr"aborgo L:stly,  one eppl-ication  concerns the oonstruction of an egg packing
unit a* Thorning in Centrel Jutla,nd.. 
./.)o
It  lkgggg, twenty seven proiects received. aid amounting to li'F 89r133r880,
Eight of these projects; rcceiving a total  :Lid of Fll 231554rO92, are concerrted.
r',rith. marketing structurcso
'  Three of thcse ilre morc p:rticul:rly  conccrncd. with the millc and. milk
prod-ucts sector,  Aid. anouirtlng to FTi' 13 15411040 has been grentrorl r'or the corr-
stnrc''rion of r. checsu fr',ctcry at lte:"ux (Hautc S-:voic), the ex,llnsicn of a
d.airy and cheese facto;'y at Riens (Ct:er)o the nod.ernisi.iior,  and- -blie e:ry-,.nsion
of cheese factorie s at Venddme, S;Lb1e-en*Sarthe,  Evron, Clcry, isr.vigr4t'-on-
Revermont, Lons*le-Saulnier and D6len C[re prcject concerns the r:onstructicn
of a ca"ttle market at S;ncoins (Ciier) ::nd tiro others the fisher:ics sectcr,
Iiere aid amor.urting to IilF 113961500  hr,s been granted for the conrs-Lnrcti-on o]l
six tz'awlers useC for sinell-ecale  inshore fishing for Etaples (.P;,s-,Ce-C,.1-:isll
and a trertler for. hir"h-se- F.i ch;.ng for La Rochclic.
Lastlyr ai"d- ,amounting to t'lF 5r 1341952 vles grn.nteci for the consrfir-otion
of a fectory fcr trcatirrg ggr.in-me.ize at Er,nczr.t (Puyde-D6nc)  ^"rrd a nelt-
house at I',{etz (tnosclle).
In the prod.uction seotor, aid eimounting to I'F ?r5O'3r554 ha;s bcen gr;nted.
to oLcvcn projects concernj-ng vrork corurectecl r,.rith consolid-ation  of hold.ings,
fi.rm ro:,.d-s, soil  improvenent and. reciistribution irr five vil1:ps:s in  Cotes-rl-u*
Nordr three in Com€ze, tr^ro in Charentes, one in Hr,ut-Vicnno, fill-ty seven in
Meurthe--et-Jr{osel-1e,  one in fllc-et-ViLaine ar:.J. sevcral 'ui1]:lges in fnd.re-et-
Loire,
1\:o projects for the clcvclopment of pi-g f::rrning in Saone-et--Loire  c,nd for
farm inprovemen'i in AvcJrron rcceive aid amourrting to pp 3r794145t';, .i:r
imaort:.nt nroject for iinproving the Cenal d.e Frorrence a.::d. the inl}.astrrrcture
of tlre agricultural  zones oi' Ti uLon, HyBres, S*" Ca:i:rat, Rogncs, Lami:re,o anrl
Serre recei.res airl amowr'ci-ng to I'ir 1? t91"i ,8tr4"
Lastly, five mixed projects e1l concerneC ivith the reno.;ation of vineyards
and the mod.ernisation of v;j-ne ceLlars in Ard-6che, Gard., Ar...ic anil IICrl,u-L-i
affccting fifty  thrce co-cpcratir:es and. more thi,i:. 14r00() wl-nc rgrc,ii:;rs ancl- in-
volving tlre repl:nting of 4.r59C hcctares ::cccivc i.id. emorsrtj.riS tc, ilIl 35 t258rg22"
Of the fiftcen  pr"ojects ilpproved- for f:r'el-end - fnr. r'rh'inh r  *6rf,3.1 aid- of
fl1,325r8B6  has 'becn:grr:ntcd, flt"-tnJ*t-i;n:;t"ff'3rr.""r-""*"'*tlrg to g182,?30,
g::s t<, tt;o projccts for thc purchisc oi'rcfriger.':ting cq.rinr,tr,nt, nilic storr.ge
and- collecticn in tho.":gions of t'iprcrary anil xalryre.g;Tct,  Thc:J, -,re follo:rcd
by three projects for thc mod-ernj.saticn of a clr.iry:t  CastLeblarr;r'and  a i'nrit
and vegetable processing fecto::y at Caruickmr,cros,s, the irnproveincnt of a po-:ilt::;y
p::ocessing factory at Caetlenahon  and. thc construction of t. rcl'::i"gerating  dcpot
for storing fish at Dubli-n which rcceivcs a grrnt totiilling  R/.tJcr'' j1"  Fr::r
pr-ojects in the mcet sector" m;inl;r thc extcnsion of a nieet prcco$sing fr,ctory
a,t SalLins ancl the expans:-on and moclernisation of p:gneeut pr.;ccssi-n,q,iactorics
at nublinr. Roscrca ancl Ruslccy, receive aj.d. r.mounting to t281 ,,|4O, Aid. hrs llso
bee; g-'antcd for a projcct for the expansion of a chccse: f:rctcr.y:"t L:t'r,,:rkc:rny"
Five projects in the procluctj-on sectr:r have been approved- vrith aid.
anounting to f'101 ,915,  Ono of thcse concerns tire oonstruction of j-nstr,1latj-ons
for resear:ch into the rearing of salmor:. in salt waterl  the othcr four cor?cern
'i;L:.c cc.'nstrr:ction and improvencnt of fishj-ng ports at 3a11yg1a.ss rnd euilt;r 3i-y1
the mod.crnisation of installations for unloaclin4;  -li.shin5; iioats at Ceherciveen arrd. D^-+*., -^^ r vr  urikl*sE  . 
o /, .LI.
In ,I.t.alJ-r one hundred and forty thrce projects have received aid
a^urounting to Lit  18t6561849i75,  The nost im_oortant  share of this  eum goes to production structures, irhere ,r,icl amounts to Lj-t 11r164ra12r)'l) for
one hund-red and one projects.
ll;rirteen of flrese (lit  t Jo4t5g1r?_41) o.erl directly with agrisul.tural
d'rainage, iryigation and rcd.istribution  and- the eighty 6i€i1rt otircrs are divided. into vari':us cetep;criesl twenty thrce projccts are concerned. l-rith farm roads,
twelve r,riih the construction of rural cr,qued.ucts,  twenty nine l.l"ith the con- struction or improvement of breed.ing centres e,nd. shed-s for cattle anC sheepo
serren projects in the Pro.linces of I,/erorur, pe:ria, I[a.cerata, pcsarc,
Florence,  Siennr,r, Foggia and_ Alessandria a:ro ..;c::tcernc,j  wiilr the-replanting
of 21160 hecta:'es of vineya.:-d-s, fcur with ccnsolid.ation of hr:Id-ings, imprcve*
ment of pasturcla^trC, etc,,  five with reafforestaticn (Potenz="), tie'proS.uotion
of ncw r,rine plnnts (Leccc), ttic restructuring of oLive gro.ves (risa,
Catanzxo), the planting oi walnut trees (ce,serta) , and two wiih fiie construction of vocational training centres. Lastly, six projects concei'n several types of acticn;  road-inrorks, hylraulic work, tire construction of cowshed-so ctc. in the
Provinces of r:'ento, Bolaano, Florence, lenevento and Arezzoo
Of the Lit  6r946tZ5BrB96 gtayfted to thirty  cight projects rn the marketing
se_ctor, the tr-argest she.re, Lit  313651 572r564t g.oes tc the ;rine scctor, ;vhich
subnitted. eighteen projects for the expansion  and. mco-ernisation of existing
wine cell:,rs (eight appli.cations)o the constnrction cf new wine*,making centres
(scven appliceticns) and. three ccntres for  agcing and" bottlirrg at l,{od.err.:i,
Ascoli-Piceno arrd Pord.cnone.
Scven projects in the fruit  ancl veget.rblo sector for the ccnstnrction of fruit  i.nrketing centres at.campodenno  (Trente), Te::lano {Bolzano),
It'Icrntccorvino Rovella, (Salerno), iiotondella (inateri) ,  rtazara,-c1el V;Llio (trapani)
and-Canicr:.tti  (lgrrigento), and a processi-ng irnit for citrus fruits  and vegetab].es
at s;rracuse receinre a.ic1 amo'-ulting to Lit  1r?6-(rj3z?965,  Aid. has also been
qranted for thc construction of an i:ibattoir for cattle a.nd- pigs at Montichj.a:'i (Bi'cscir), a'rd. fi.;e pro jects for the construc*icn  and mod-ernisation of ciairies
and cheese factories receivc aid amounting to Lit  567 J6rr913,
Seven n:iscelianeous prcjec*s, for tire construction of m.r.ize d.ehyd.ration
units in the Provinces of [\:rin  and Verona, of fecclstuff d,ehyd-ration rurits
(navenna), of sto::ehouses for paddy rice  (ravia), the establlshnent  of olivr
oil, storage and bottling plimts (Cirieti, B.ari) a"nd the or6pnisation  of the
collection and sale of flowers at San Remo receive airl emour-rting to
Lit  1 ,?-44,427,E63,
Lu.stlyr four mixeC projects for the constructicn of an anima.l hr:strrnrtr'''
centre for the neaning ana iat.i;e"i"s ni-";i;;;- i-;;;;;"ij r;;";;il;;;;'i feed-stuff factory at Altarnura (Bo,ri) and. of cattle-feed factories in
Melegnirno (Milan) and Solzano receive aid amorurting to Lit  545r5T7r5oo"
Tlrelve projccts subnitted. by the Netherlnnrls recej.ve aid. amountinq to F\- 18t625t573"  l.fost of this a,id-, ""oEifTil*i'fieae  ,206t goes to elevJn
projec'i;s in the prod"uction sector, six of whlch concern work connected. lrj.th
consolr.dation of hold"ings in Friesland. (tr.ro pro jects), North Srabant (two
n*n  in  n+ c \  11m^-  i  . P-uJUUuL/r  u-r'urtrngen.end. North Holland, and two the construction of p:r.gstys
on aJl exper:-nental fam in ldorth Bx'abant and a salcs centre of irrod.ucts for
arboricuiture a,t Boskoop (South Holland). 
./,r ).
Four projects in the narlceting sector receive aid amountirrg to
Fl,  6 19591367" Fl.  3eOB3r500 of this  goes to tr^;o projects in 1;he milk and.
millc prcd.ucts secto:'for the cxpe,nslon of a, ciieese co:nd-itioning unit at -  //*  .  \ I{r'ppcl (D:rent:J *d  thc ccnstruction of a ririlk oroducts fectr:';r at ldoerd,en
(South i{o11and.), and F1" 3r8?5r16l to two projects fo:r the corrs:truction of
a ]ro:'ticultural rnarket at Serrirel (Gelderl-and)  and crpansion of the marl;et a,t
f^  .  -  .\ IJeeUlf:.rden t}'r1e Sland/ .
In Great Britein,  tcn projects in tho production sectr:r hlve rcceived.
aid, amourIffiffiuJ8,o98.
Seven of thesc (g+Otr63C) az'e for hyd.raulic nork,  Five conccrn d.raine,,ge
in the courtties of Car'rbrid-geshire,  Ih;.ntingd.onshire,  Tlerwicksh:Lr.c r.nrl Yor-cshire
and tr'ro d-eal r.rith flood control of Yorkshire rive:s.  One pro;j;ct (*ZZrA77)
concerns the construction of farn roarls near Rrrnscy (ttunti-ngd.onshrre) and tlro
the org,:rrrisa"tion and improvement of production at Ayton (Sen"rickshirc) and
in the region of North ArryI1 (Scotland.)"
fne tr,.ro mixed" projects (911261,098)  concern the purchaso of equipment
for tire storage of milk on the farrn and for its  coilcotion in iitorthern lreland,
Englarrd and. llale s o
A,pproxirnately  half of the fifteen narketj"ng pro jects (fl  rZ:.27 ,5ti1) conccrn
the nnilk and milk products and choesemaking sector lrii;h the mcdey'nisation  of
i:rilk processing facto:'ios.  fhesc six projccts, tot:lli.ing s.6_a-lt724, are
situated in Scot1and., Ciirmarthenshire, $rone, Stranrelcr, Gla:,rorgan  arrd.
Lancashi:.e.
Tlro projects in the neat sector h:ve receivcd- r"iil. amounting to &)21954.
They concern thc processing of pigncat in Suffoll< and the manufacture of pat5
in Northern Ireland..
liid has also l:een gr;ntcd. to a project for thc ploccssln5 cf vc:gctables
in Berwickshire'  La.stly, five miscellcmeous projects for tlic  cons'!:.uoiicii.
cf '5hree fishing boabs, a ucr{ factory for the proCucti.on of chi; po'betoes in
lnlesi Lothian, a poultry processin6; factory in Tomagh s.nrl a i_tr.rlia stor;ge and.
d-enaturing plant in Gloucestershirc rcceive aiC. amount'lng to fl371r018.KOMMISSIONEN  FOR DE EUROPI€ISKE  FTELLESSKABERS -  KOMMIsstoN  DER EUROpAtScHEN  GEMEtNscHAFTEN-
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Octroi du eolcours du tr'.8.O.G.A", seetion Orientationt
26ne tranehe 1973
La COrnml.ssion des Conmunaut6s europ5ennes a octroy5 un eoneours
e ,41 projets le 31 juilLet  1974 au titre  cle La deuxi6me tranche
Le soneours octroy6 se r6partit  de la manidre suivante:
Coneours en mon-
naie nationale
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En AlleLqagng, J9 projets de struetures de production ont requ un concours drun €' monffiidiSi  "54?',ogi otrt. parrni ceux-ci, 22 pro jets (2o"4?6"97L DM) ont trait
i  Ia restrueturatlon  foncidre, essentiell-ement pour 1a voirie agrieole, le drai-
,rut", lram6nagenent cle petits eours dreau, dont 1l- en Bade-Wiirtemberg  d' Inger-
kliehen, lnlestfausen , Kn-ittlingen-Olbronn,  . Obergtnsbach, Iloehclorf , Aalen r Blurn"reil-r-
BreLtingen, Steln, lieuberg et Waldshut ; 4 en Bavidre i  Daehau, Pfaffenhofen'
Weissenburg et dans pLusi6urs communes du Mittelfranken ; 4 en Basse-Saxe A
A.sohendortl  nnoae-Bri:.a1, Hiirden-Elbingerode et Otze-Ramlingen ; I  dans l-e Hesse
i  Wal"deek, Marburg et llofgeismar.
i"pi-pr"jlt"  Q.4\g.?9o Dil) coneernent plus sp6cialement l-f assainlssement  hy-
ariufique et Lfirrigation pa:rfois eombin6 avec Ia voirie agrLcole et l-e drainage'
dont 5 en Rh6nanie. du-Nord-Westphalle  dans 1a r6gion dtEuskirehen,  Bocholter Aa'
GelLenbaeh, Pottheiile, Angel--Plplnbach et 2 projeis en Basse-Saxe dans 1a r6gion
entre L0 projets  divers,  dont
Vitl<;rr.l.lttl  c  ell  Rlt6unrri''; i'+r'l 7ti{11'
csrrbres  dg  sf'q.knge  et  d'e trlag
de Essen et Meerbaeh-Fiihrse.
Un nontant de 2J.62O.tt6 DM a, enfinr 6t6 r6partl
2 eoneernant l-radaptatLQn et ].f am6ll-oration  de l-a
et  dans Ia  Basse-Fiancon:i-e i  5 J-a consLrrtcl'i'orr rlo
Nombre dede pommes de terre i  Sehwandorf, l{4hLried et Sehwabach (Bavidre), J.'v'li-esen -Z
(Basse-Saxe) et A Goch*Pfalzdorf (Rh6nanie du Nord-i.trestpha"Lie) ; 2 La i;onstrrr,c*
tion rLr,irables po'rr Ltengraissement des bov!"r-e en Schleswig*ffoLstein et 1 projet
1. r , c 1r'cti on Ct-- f 1e urs d tlaLsch (Baae-Wiirt emberg) .
Dnrni 'rae'rR -,^eJets de commerci*l_isation Qt,Oj6.4B5 DM) Les Z proJets du sec-
teur lajtier  sont les plus importants : L0"895"938 DM ont 6t6 r5partis entre des
l-aiteries slses A Miinster, Billerbeck,  Lage (Rh6nanie du Nord-WestphalLe),
Mertingen, Steingaden (Bavi6re), Sdstveeht st Strilekhsueon  (BHur:.;r,Strxe),,
3 projets pour 1a construction des abattoirs d Lingen (Basse-Sa.xe),  Eriangen
ltr-'r'iA'.o'! a* ;  Kiej. (schleswig-Holstein) regoivent un concours.de 1t.67L"795  DM.
4 projets, relatifs  au seeteur fruits  et 16gumes, ont reeu un rnontarrt de
2.8L3-247 DM pour Ltaugmentation des capacit6s cle stockage des entrep6ts de
!ernhausen, E;'iskirsh (Bade-Wiirtemberg)  et pour 1a cong5lation et l-e stockage
Ce fruits  A Bad Honnef (Rh6nanie-du-Nord-Westphalie),
ln concours de 2.L90,420 DM a 6t6 octroy5 d 2 projets en vue de la constrlrction
Ce otLtions de pressurage dans La r6gion de Basse-Franconle et un bAiiment dtex-
pioitation viticole  i  Randersacker (Bavidre).
l,es deux derniers projets (485.085 DM) vlsent i. Lfagrandissement  dfun entrep6t
lour poi.sson conge16 i  Cuxhaven et la mise en place drun march6 de gros rle fleu:"s
i  lteutlingeir (Bade-Wiirtemberg).
nn gglgjSgg, un eouoours drun rnontant de 252,800,826 FB a 6t6 octroy6 A 51 pro-
je;s dont-T4 concernent Les*ructures  de nroduction et 7 Les stru,r"tures'de comner'
ciaiisation"
Parrni les proJets ayant tralt  aux structures de productLon, LL der.nandes  concer-
nent plus pari:-cutibrement  des travaux de restrulturation foncid.':'c, de vc'ir:ie
agricole et dIassainissement en Flandre oriental-e (Brakel, St-Ma.r''i-ens-T:ierdt:t
Sf-Uaria-Oudenhove, Par:ike, ltachelen) , Flandre occidentale (Cistr';, Boezinge) 1
dans le Hainaut (petit  Engh{en), les provinces de Luxembourg  (Nc''ill-e^1-et fI'
L*ngviJ-ly) et d'Anvers (pIua"*i*uj""t'-*"qoiv"nt une subventfon d": 84.896.LB0 FB"
'qur 1es 33 projets de structure de production restants, un concerne des travaux
dtad"d"ueti-on"-Oiiau aans la nrcvince de Namur et Les 32 autres des travaux dfam6-
lioration des struetures iiternes de 1.0J6 expl-oitations agricolesr Par l-a con-
struction ou 1'am6na59enent dt,6tab1es, porehn"i"", siLos, bAtinents ditrrerst etc'
au"" r*"--prJ,,ir,""s de Luxu*uo'rrf -it-;";j;t;i;-i;;b;;;;  ie), r'l*"dre orienreLe  ( 
" " occidentaie (4); r,tae"-i[i;-;"";";i i,*l I n',n""r (a) , iltt1rr'(z) , Hainaut (5) ' 
un
projet  int6resse ces deux d.ernidres provinces.
En ee qui eoneerne les projets  ayant trait  aux structures de comrne::$ialisation'
la part  l-a plrrs inportante va au secteur de la  viande avec 4 projets  9:.":  ":ii cours ae t6-,6?7.942 r'g pour La construction  dtune charcuterie d. B:'ee (T'inbottrg't  t
1-ragrandJ-ssement  d.rabattoirs i  Zeebrugge e't Wi jtschate,  La modernisation  drune
usine d.e traitenent  de l-a viande i  Ran-"t (Anvers),,
t:*  I  projets  restants regoivent une aide de ]:6,t43,294 r'B pour 1tagrandis""1?:t
C'une l-aiterle  A Sehoten (Anvers), l"a construction  de centre de coll-ecte de cer' '"'
le|  i  T.enz, Ohey et Tongrinne, 1-ragrandissenent  drune cri5e aux l5gumes eL 1a
cr6ation dtune station  d t ernbal-lage A Kanpenhout  (Brabanb ) "
t*" ksggrkr  une aide de I?.3LrB"l-oJ KR a 6t6 octroy6e A 9 projets  dont 6 ont
t:a.tt  d 1cr eommerclalisation et J d 1a pi'oduction. Lrs trois  au*""4"u-i;;;;;;;*rrt  r**  structures de production corlcernent 1f6tab1is-
senent d.e brise-vent au Jutland, la  construction 
-dtr,n 
""ttre 
de contrSl-e-des  bo-
vi:rs d. Aalestrup et dtun centre dressai pour 1-t6Levage porcin sur 1tt1e de Boril*
ho.-in (4.,322"209- I{n au total).
Farmi les 6 proJets toucha.nt aux strue.tures de conmercialisation, ]  concernent
le  secteur riitier  et regoivent une subveirtion  de 4.72L.g95 KR pour 1a construc-
tton  dtune frornagerie d -[ara, 1a morlenrisatLon et ].a oorist-ructj.on de laiteries
a Ribe'e.t Holst.t,ro;  2 projets  concernent Ie  secteur de La viantle ;  co:rsf,ntcbion
drun abattorr i  Aalborg'et drune us;ne de tr.aiternent de viande A Faaborg, enfin
une dernancle a traLt  d io..rrr6{rr-,r.ro{:i+n..Jt.)r.n.' rrr:rit;1 Ct'*xrl,rrr11a6c.llocufs  d. Thorning
daas ]-e Jrrt-l rrrrd <;.+gt.r'a1..  /t3-
EnFranee,2fprojetsont6t6retenuspour.uneaideglobaleaeBg,ls3'88orr.
La Tr?TTctroyee  aux srrucr.rrul";;"';;ffi"rciarisation est d'e 2J-5r4'o92  TF
ili,'iif o pri ie ts.
Parml ceux-ci, tr.ois pro jets  concernent plus particuLj'']renent le  secteur
laitier  et  regoi-vent une aide de 13.541.-O4O FF pour la  construction  drun':
fromagerie ii. Eteaux (Haute Savoie); Itextension dtune laiterie-fronageri':
ri liirns  (chcr),  Ia modernisation ui  trextension d.e fromageries a vendomet
sabre-en*'sa:'the n 
-nt"ott'  clery'  savigny*en-iievermont'' Lons-le*'saulnier et
D61e. TJn pro3ei concerne la  constr,I"iiott drun march6 aux bestiaux ;i San'coins
(0her) et 2 autres Ie secter:r de l-a p6che -ar,rec unc aide de 1.896'5uc  FF
nour la  "orr"t"u"iio" 
a* 5 chalutiers  de pdche artisanare pour Eteplcs
i;;=_;;j.i"i"j  -,  d.,un chatutier  d.e p.cire hauturi,ire pour L,a hochelle"
Enfin,  deux prOjets pour la-construction  drune usine de traitcment de semencesj
de mais d, EnnezJ'i ip"y-ae-D6rne)  et  1a construction  dtune malterie d: Metz
[f,1";"ii")  U6n6ticient dtun concours dtun montant de i'134'952: FT'
En ce qui concerne les strr:ctures de producij'ont une subvention de ?'508"554 F[
a  6t6 accord6e i  11 projets  concernant des travaux connexes au remenbre-
ment, voirie  rrgr.ler'**Srrog"ment des sols,  assainj-ssement,  clcLns 5 comrnunes
riu d6partement aes i6tes-au-NorA  , _-3 communes de la  Corr6ze, 2l communes des
charcntes, I commune de la  lt",rl"-viutttr"n 57 comraunes du d.6pairtenent de }lculthe -
et-lloselle,'i  commune dtllle-et-vilaine  et plusieurs communes dIfndre-et-Loire"
Deux projets pour ]e  d6veloppement cle 1t61evage porcin en saLe;ne-et-Loirc et
nour des travaux dran6lioration foncidre dans If Aveyron reQoive nt  une erid'e
i;"3.;;i.446'ir"t-'""'i;;;;t;;i  projet pour-lf am6nasement du canal de Provcnce
et  rr6quipenent des ,onu" a6ricolei  a* Toulonl_H{::"3,1,,tl,.ctttttat, Rognes  t
Lanbrac et Bcrre un concours dtun montant dc 17'917'b44 lBr
E|1finr 5 pro jets  d.e cat6gorie rnixte ayan.t tous trait  a la  r6novation du
v:.5,n:h,lc ei  d la  moclernisation des caves vinicoles  dans lrArcldchct Ie  Clard't
1i.,: rLe et -:rH,5ra,tit int6rcss ant 53 coop6ra,tives  et plus de '14'OOO viticiil--
t.u:.,,; e; c.).oortant la  replantabion de- 4.590 ha rcaoivent u[e aide de
3u,2j8,.922 r!.
sur les  qu.inze projets  retenus pour Itl4gg4",  poYt.lesqttels rln concours drt'"n
montant total  AZ- l.lZ6.886 !, a 6t6 octfr]Ff-]a  trarb la  plus irnportantet so';t
r*Sa.igo fl v^ d deux pro jets  concernant ltachat  dt6quipernents frigorifiques
de stockage et  de ccll-ecte du lait'A  la  ferme dans lcs  r6gi'rrrs de. Ti-ppera:'y
ot  de Ballrrraeeietl viennent ensuite tro:s  projcts  pour- la  morlernj-sation drune
laiterie  A castleblayney et  drune usine de trJ.nsf,crmation de fruits  et  l'61'lmes
d. Can:-clcnacross,  1t{r;6lioration  dtune usine de transrforination de vo}ai}Les
a castbmahon et  1a construction dtun entrepot frigorifique  pr:ur Ie .stocL;a'r;':
du poisson a Dublin avec une subvention de 4oo.751 l:  '  Quat:re projets  al''rnt
trait  au secteur de la  vj-ance rcqoivent une-aide de 281'44o  121 pcur Itextcnsj on
dtune usine de transformatioh de fa  vi-a"nde i  Sallins' ,  ltagra::diseentr:nt  ei;
1a moderni-sation cllusinc de traltenrcnt de Ia viancle d'e p-or:c ii Dublin, Roscrea
ct  Ruskey"
Un concours est 6galement octroy6 A un projet  pour 1''agrandissement  dfune frona"
gerie d Letterkonrile
En ce clui concerne les  demandes ay:rnt trait  e.ux strtrctures dr3 productiont
5 projets  ont, 6t,6 retenus porrt ,rr," aicie globale de 1Q1'915 Y"
Un de ces pro jets  concerne l-a construction drinstallations  d.'3 recherche
sur lr6levage du saunton en eau sa14e1 1es quatre aut;res ont tri''':f  i  la-
construction et  lram6nagement de porirde p6che i  BaiJyglass et Quiltyt  1a
rnocernisation des installat.ions  aL d6crrar'lernent des bateaux de pGche a
C:rherciveen  et Pol Ltn'rgoe.
./.I
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Un !$1le ,  1t+3 pro jets regoivent une contribution de 18.656.849"375 I,it.;
sur cefte somnre la par:t la plus iniportante va aux structures de production
avec un concours de 11.164,012,979 Lit'  pour 10l projets'
Pa:rrrni ceux-ci, 13 (1.504.591,241 Lit.)  ont dj-rectc,'nent tralt  ;i di's i;r":v''ux
df hydraulique agricole,  d. lirrigation  et dtassairii.s,:;encnt ct l-r:  rr: '  .'Lr 'i;r '-:
projets se "r6partissent selon aiff6rentes cat6gorics draciions z' i:::'J pt:;3";'
concernant  des travaux de voirie agricole, 12 ptojets 1a construction dracque*
ducs rurauxr 2! projets Ia construibion ou 1tao6tioratlon de centres dt6le-
vage et dr5tables p(,ur bovins et ovins.
Tp"ojetsdanslesprovincescleV6ronerPavierMaceratarPesaro'I'lo::ence
^+ (-ir:nna F^-,oia, il"u"orrdria ont trait  d la replantation-de  2'J60 ha de
V r,  PJslllls  |  -  v66
vignobl.esj + I'-a""  travaux de restructuration  foncidre, am6lioration de
pf;iuragesj etc.,5  d. tles travaux de reboisemcnt (Potenza), de productionrde
r^n*o .ra tri  (Lece), de restructrration  droliveraies  (pise,  Catanza:c')  r- !:s-rrLD  us  vr6rrE  D
ia plani,ation de-noiseiiers  (Ceiserta) ,  2 d la  construction de centres de for-
rnatj-on professionnellel enfin 6 pro3eis regroupent plusieurs t;r'oes df actionl
vr:,i:riel hydrauli.que,  construction ai6tr.ttes  etc.  dans 1es provii-ces de. Trente"
solzano, tr'lorence, Benevent, Arrezoo
Sur les'6.g45.258:896  L1't, octroy6saux gB projets  int6ressant  'les structu"es
d.e cornmerci-alisation, 1a plus granle part,  toit  3,535'572'561  I'1 ';" va au sec-
teur du vin qui 
"*g"orrpu 
iB ptli.ts  plur  itagrandissenent  et  -l l. 'lodei'ni*ration
de caves i  vin ";:;;;;."  ig'd**anaei)  ta  coistructlon  de nour'' I'les unit6'E
de vj-nif ication  (Tdemandes) et  de J  centres de viej-lfissempnt  et' d,temboutei-l-
lage ii llodene ,  Ascoli ,  Piceino, Pordenone.
? ptnjets  touahant au secteur <le fruits  et l6gumes, p9!r-la  crrstruction
de centrales fruitidles  A C:. npocienno (Trente ) 1 
-Terlano(Bolzanr' ) , {onte-
corvj-no Rovella i;;i;;;-i;'"fi;;;;;irt-iliatera),  Mazara de1 vr 'r -e " (rrapani)  r
Canicatti  (Agrigente) et  atune unit6  c1e traitement des &$rufirr"' r-l des l6gumes
A Slrrsgrre'rJgoivent une aide d!un mcntant de 1,?-6?,512.c165  I'i -'  Un concours
est 6galerngnt octroy6 pour Ia  construction dte'baf,toirs pour 1''r'rns et porcs
dans la  commune de Montichiari  ie""""i")  et cinq projetl  pour 'r-a "-92"!iY"!19" et Ia mod.ernisation de laiterie-frornagerie  regoivent une airie 'le bb'/'/'c)oY tt  *'
7 pr:ojets d.ivers, pour la  construction Orinstallations  de deeir';'rdratatjon du
nai's dnns 'le.q rrrovinces de Turin et  Verone, de d6shydratation de fourrage
(Rr""rrn" j r-po"i  fu  sioclcage O,r-ri, p"aa;' (pavie ) ,  ti 6taUtissement de cenires
d.e stocl;age et dremboutelllage de lrhuile  dtolive  (Chietir -Bari)  et ltorga-
nisation dtinstallation  d-e colfecte et  de vente de fleurs  A San Remo reqcivent
une subvention de 1.244,427,85] Lit'
Enfin 4 projets  mi-xtes pour la  construction dtun centre zootechnique pour
'l e sov?.ror. n t 
-l. l engraissement  tles vea.ux (Sassavi) 1l agrandissemeni dlune
usine C.e fourr*gu lifo*,rr.  (Bari)  rlrune usine dtal-iment du b6tail  a
I,relegnano (t'lilan)  et  d. Bolzano reEoivent un concours d,e 546"577'5OO^LJ.t'  -
12 prcjets  en provenance rles Pa,y.:Ce,s-regoivent une subvention de 18'525'573 T -
Ia  plus grancle ;;;;;;-;"  ""tt;tIffi..it'tt,666.2o6 
Flr  va' A B projets  de
s1;ructures de production dont 5 concerncnt des travaux Connexes au remefilu'e-
rnt-'nt en Frise (2 projets),  l{ord Brerbani (2 pro3efs),  Groni-ngue et o:11:li:
Cu Nord, et 2 pro;eti  la  corist:'uction de porcheries dans une fertne experlnen-
tale  du Norcl Brabant, eL d.tun centre de ven-te de prc,duits pour llarbrjcul-
ture d Boskoop (Ho]land.e du Sucl)'
4 ;;" j";;*"oni"rn*r,t  les  structures de cornrnerclalisa-tion  regoivent Y":. ?id"
cie 6u659"j6T V;,, dcnt J,O83.6O0 T;., vont i  deux projets  du secteur laitier
riorrr I rprr;rnrli ssernent dtune unlt6  de conditiottntin*ti du fromage i  Meppel
L""
il:'enthei *t  :-" construction  dtune usine de prod.uits faitiers  d Woerden
(Ho1lande  Ou Sudj it  l.SZf.?5? FL d deux prf5"t"  pour la construction drune
cri6e  hort icoie  A Bpy46.1 (G^-'1-:ic11en.{,)  .;t  1r n3J'anrli-o.'emont dela  Cri6e  de
l,eeuward-en  (I'r'j r:o ) -En Grande-Bretagner 10 projets  de stquctures de producti-on ont regu ur corl-
co:Jrcr :l.".rn r.",rril"nt Ae Bl8 "O98 14  .
', j. crr;;r, ;i"  /  p:c jrts  (4'J1.53C N) coitcernent les  tra.vaux drhydrauliq_ues  riont
j  i,'  dr'..iitagc d:r.ns les cont6s de Ca.mbridgeshile,  Huutingd.onshire, Breekwickshire
Yorkshire ei  Yoi:k et 2 ont trait  aux mesures de lutte  contre les  i-nonda-
tions sur des rividres  dans Le corrrt6 du Yorkshire.
1 projet  (22.677 Y) concerne la  constructj-on des routes rurales prds de
D^*-^,,  /IJ,.*+*  *, rr,;',i)sJ \''-rrr .,",.gdonshire) et 2 proje ts  (4fi,?91 L)  on trait  i  l.a 16or.ga-
r.isabjon et A l-tam6lioration de preiuction A Ayton (Berwickshire) et  dans
i.a :'6gion de North Argyll  (Eccsse).
Pir:::ni 1es 2 pro jets  (1,251,O98 /,)  de cat6gorie mixte nous trouvons des
demandes pourlrachat dr6quipement pour la  conservation du lait  i  Ia  fe::rne
_et pour son ramassage en lrlande  du Nord, Angleterre et  Pays Ce Galleso
Su.r les  1) projets int6ressant  les  structures  de commerctafisation
(i,,227,542 Y) ta moiti6 environ porte sur le  secteur }aitei'ie  frornargerie
avec la  modernisartion drusines de traiternent du lait.  Ces 6 pro jcts,
totallsirnt  un montant de 657.724 l,  sont situ6s en Ecoese, Carmarthenshirr:,
Ty:oncl Stranrecr, Glnr::organ and Lancashireo
Deux projets,  relaEfs au secteur d.e viande, ont requ un montant de 92.954 /t pour Ia transformation de viande de porc au Suffolk et la  fabrication  de pat6
en lrlande du Nord.
Un projet  pour la  transformation de l6gumes en Berwickshire a ,6galement
requ une subvention. Enfin 5 projets  divers pour la  const;'uction de J
bateaux de p8che, drune nouvelle usine de producticn cie pomnes-trites
en V'Jest Lothian, drun 6tablissement d.e transforrnation  de volailles  en Tomagh
et  drune installation  de stockage et  de d6naturation  cles gr;iins en Glouceste:.-
slrire regoivent un conccurs drun montant de t71.A1B Y,
-:-3-!-3-